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Send HER a Telegram
May Sale of

Corset

Continues.
Brandeis Stores

Men's and
Women's.

HandUtrchUft
at 10c ch.

Main Floor.

1 iawan
May Time Panamas
Extremely Smart LightSUNDAY Weight HateMisses1 Suits, 'Dresses and Coats

THESE ARE SIMPLY exqui- -

Very Special! charming bits of MillineryW sitcly
st as light and airy and full
e Spirit of Spring as they can
Trimmed mostly in white

light colors, with wheat and

v.y oft

and

we nave lnawueu jvi ubwijia Western Union Telegraph Of-

fice on the Main Floor, at en-

trance to Ppmpeian Boom, to take
and transmit all messages to

flowers, crepe and .ribbon, bead

. !'? AAV,'.. .

Day. Regular telegraph
charges.

Just another evidence
of the super-servic- e this
store renders to its

Values up to $75.00, at

$33.50
THESE EXTRAORDINARY OFFER-

INGS from the Specialty Shop for Misses
and Small Women.

We are clearing out all these superb
garments, to make room for Summer wear.

The Dresses are of Silk, Serge, Silk Jer-
sey and Wool Jersey, sizes 14 to 18.

The Suits are of Poiret Twill. Gabar-
dine, Men's Wear Serge, Tricotine and
Gunnyburl.

The Coats are of Tricotine, Veknir,
Serge, Gunnyburl and Gabardine.

ornaments and embroidery. Some

very dressy and others decidedly
tailored, with all the desirable
variety- - as to size and' shape.
PANAMA HATS are always de-

sirable for Summer, but these are SSLabout the best we ever had to
No matter how far away she is SEND HER A

' TELEGRAM. The office will be open from 8:30
'A. M. to 9 P. M.

Main Floor at Entrance la Pomptian Room.

offer at anything near this price.
Some with transparent brim, edge
of crepe and ribbon and wheat

UNIONWEST trimming.
Wonderful Value

At $33.50, These Garments
Cannot Be Matched Anywhere

AM At $5.00TEL
Second Floor, Millinery.Second Floor

SEND ih T.up.. t.Hwi mm
m bMk html Mm hu.hr Nfmf '

200 Sample Dresses for 'GirlsTo My Mother:
For Mother' Day I send this message, to the best

mother in the world, to let her know that my thought)
are with her in love and gratitude. ,

Suggestions for Gifts:
Art Embroidery A pillow.Picture "Mother" particularly.

Handkerchief! For Mother.
Cut Flowara Send her a bouquet.
Booki Sentimental.

Music Mothar Machreo ft others.

Candy She will like it.

Jewelry A little brooch.

MARVELOUS VALUES

$1.50
CHARMJNG STYLES in White Dresses for girls,

which we were fortunate enough to purchase at such
a concession that we were enabled to quote this un-

heard of price. Some are slightly soiled.

They are made of fine Voiles, Organdies and Nets, and
trimmed with dainty laces and embroideries; jacket ef

Boys' Two Pant Suits
Double Knees and Seats

When boys play ball, when they ride a bicycle and
climb trees, then the goodness of these Pants is shown

double wear every time, that's what it means.' All
sizes for Saturday.

The greatest assortment of the new patterns
in Worsteds, Twoeds and Cassimeres.

WE COULDN'T get enough of them fjr
the last few days to advertise them the de-

mand was greateV than the supply every
mother wants them for her boy or boys im-

mediately she sees them.

At Illustrated, from $5.00 up to $12.50

Long Pant Suits for High School Boys, $10
'A big batch of new ones, just arrived., Fabrics

that will stand hard wear: sizes 14 to 19 years.

jJ

mfects, fleated tunics. 1 he pictures show just two styles,
but cannot show the grace and charm these little dresses
possess. At $1.50 they are simply wonderful. Sizes 0 to

Send Flowers to Mother
All kinds of Fresh Cut Flowers. Send them to
mother and wear one yourself. We are prepared
with a big stock and ready to deliver right on time.

Main Floor, Pompeian Room

Mottoes for "Mothers Day"
For example, here is one of the Mottoes we offer:

Mother Mine
A Mother's heart holds many And in her eyes a faith divine ;

charms,
'

And home is you, 0 mother mine!
And love is ever in her arms,
Framed MottJes lifce the above, at 60c
Un framed Mottoes, beautifully colored, at 35c

Send one to Mother. Third Floor Picture Dep't.

14 years. '

Wash Dresses for Girls. $1.00
Dresses of Chambray, Gingham, Repps, etc. With

pockets and pleated skirts. Nicely made and fin-

ished. Sizes 6 to 16 years.
Second Floor Children's Specialty Shop

Plenty of other Long Pant Suits, up to $17.50. . -

Four Special Furnishing Offerings
Boys' Wash Ties, 25c values, at ISc. PlSin or fancy

stripes.
Boys' Rompers, 65c and 75c qualities, at SOc. Plain colors, checks

or stripes; short or long sleeves; sizes 2 to 7 years.
Khaki Cloth Unionall for Boys, $1.00 values, at 75c. A great gar-

ment for young gardeners; sizes 7 to 10 years. Covers them all up.
$1.00 and $1.25 Extra Knickerbockers, 85c Many are odd suit

Pants and worth a lot more; dark and light patterns; mostly full lined;
sizes 6 to 1 4 years only.

Third Floor ,Women's and Children's Underwear
At Prices That Invite Buying NOW

IT IS A QUICKLY RECOGNIZED FACT that the prices we quote are so' much
below the normal figures that should be quoted today that every woman who has GOOD

Ladies' Dainty Neckwear
New Shapes, Beautiful Colorings

ECONOMIC in mind will buy right now. ,

We have a very attractive showing of coat
collars, in all the new shapes and CQC
colors, up from , y''
Georgette Crepe sets, splendid Val-- QQC
ues, in white and colors, up from. .

One lot of colored Georgette Crepe QQC
Collars, special, at

Women. Cotton Llile Union Suit., 39c Tape
band top, tight knee; regular and out sizes; very
good fitting suit; special value.

Women. Fin Lule Thread Ve.t., 25c. Plain
and fancy lace yokes; 'all styles; round or
also cumfy cut.

Children. Wai.li, 29c. "M" knit or Muslin
Waists, all sizes.

Boy.' and Girl.' Union Suit., 59c. "M" knit
union suits, in all styles; long or short sleeves; knee
or ankle length; sizes up to 16 years.

Main Floor

Women. Fine Venetian Silk Bloomer., $1.59.
In pink; full regular sizes; very special values. .'

Venetian Silk VetU, $1.59. To match the
bloomers; these vests are daintily embroidered.
Fink only. All sizes, special values.

Camiiolei, 95c. Of very good quality Venetian
silk, in pink. Lace trimmed. All sizes and very
special values.

Women. Silk Top Lille Body Union Suit., $1.00.
In Pink; regular and out sizes. Our special suit
offering at this price.

Women. Cotton Lisle Union Suit., 50c. Loose
or tight kpee; a very fine garment

A beautiful line of Boudoir Caps, just the thing for grad-
uation gifts, in Crepe de Chine, lace and ribbon trimmed,
Crepe de Chine trimmed with plaited ribbon and 7Qr
filet lace

Radium Lace Caps, ribbon, lace and flower trimmed, 7QCalso plain Crepe de Chine, specially priced, at

Silk Net and Silk Jersey Lace Caps, in white and pink QQ
only; also silk and lace effects J7l

Main Floor v

Here Are Some Remarkable Offerings
From This Drug Department. ;

Ricksicker's Toilet Water, regular 75c, at 554
incite Face .Powder, $1.00 size box, at. .... . .59tf
DorIn 's Brunette Rouge, the box, at. .24J
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder; the box, at 444
Djer Kiss Vegetal Toilet Water, at ....894
Azurea or La Trefle Face Powder, the box . 754
Jap Rose Face Powder, 50c size box, at 294
Madam Yale's Liquid Face Powder, $1.50 size, at. 884
Java Rice Face Powder, the box, at 224
Mary Garden, Talcum Powder, the box 394
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, small size , . .384
Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal, the bottle ..554
Peroxide of Hydrogen, bottle, at ; 224
Cutex Nail White, 25c size package, at ....154
Luntrite Nail Enamel, 25c size package, at 154
Rubber Sheeting, yard wide, the yard, at ,...284
Household Rubber Gloves, the pair, at 244

Fountain Syringe, $1.50 value, at 774
Hugh's Ideal Hair Brush, waterproof, special .....884
White Ivory Dressing Comb, regular $1.00, at 554
Sloan's Liniment, 50c size bottle, at 284
Mentholatum, 60c size jar, at 284
Sal Hepatica, 60c size bottle 284
Bromo Seltzer, 25c size bottle, at -- .164
Listerine, $1.00 size bottle 554
Lysol Antiseptic, 50c size bottle, at i.,..284
Peroxide Tooth Soap, special, the cake, at... ...64
Woodbury's Toilet Soap, the cake, at ..124
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, the cake. .....r... ........ ..124
Zozodont Liquid Tooth Paste, special, at ....144
Lilac Rose Toilet Soap, the cake, at,..., 64
Gem Razor Blades, the package 244
Locust Blossom Perfume, the ounce 254

Main Floor

Big Sale of Beautiful Blouses
All Very Exceptional Values

THIS IS BLOUSE headquarters for
this part of the country that is a fact
established beyond question no other
store anywhere gets greater response
than we do when we announce the un- - '

usual in Blouses and rightly, too
for we offer the best values in this part
of the country. Every "Blouse in our
stock has been chosen for some special
mark of merit, and so when we an-

nounce an unusually low price, you
may be sure of unusually excellent
style and quality. Ladies' Hand Bags and Purses

Eastman Kodaks and Photo Supplies
Get Ready for the Great

jpi? c Outdoors
1 Safe- - NOTHING GIVES greater pleas- -
l"SkWf-- ure tnan picture taking with an
,yyMsK- - ' n,?-- Eastman Kodak, you can make a

1 IwVT permanent record of the places yon
.5g23gjb KarrjA ji visit and by putting them in book

flPfjglir-r- i (Xg4&h form, preserve pleasant recollec-T- T

sTii kSto, tions for years to come. BUY A
jTluy KODAK NOW and start to take pic- -

We develop your filmB free of
charge when you order prints made
here.

Offerings of Exceptional Interest to Every Camerist
Premo Cartridge Camera, No. 00, special at 63c
Premo Folding Cartridge Camera, No. 2, takes picture 254x3, regu-

larly $5.00, special, at ...$3.78
Premo Folding Cartridge Camera, No. 2 A, takes pictures 2 x4 Yt ; regu-
larly $7.00, special, at.. $4.98
Loose Leaf Photo Albums, with black" silk corner, size 6x8, special. .48c
MJ Developer, in tubes, special, 6 for 24c

Main Floor Rear Drug Department

$2 00 to $5.00 Values, atTub Silk, Crepe de Chine and Dainty
Lingerie Blouses, at $1.45 M QC
and ...i . ...

Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine tfco OC
and extra quality Lingerie Pi.uj .00$1,

TWO SAMPLE LINES of Hand
Bags, and, in addition, several large

And This Marvelous Offering tC
About 1,000 Blouses of Unusual Beauty, V- -

Dressy Georgette Crepes SAMPLES, and in 60 different styles why say more about them?
COME AND .SEE. ,

Second Floor

lots which we secured at unusually
low prices.

About 1,500 Bags in All
They comprise all the newest shapes and styles, and

about half of them are Real Seal, Real Fin Seal and Real
Morocco.

These Bags are worth $2.00 to $5.00 a few in the lot
worth even more than $5.00. COME EARLY.

About 500 Real Seal and Real Pin Seal Hand Purses,
back Strap handle. Main Floor, Front

"Nemo" Corsets Are Healthful
And Lend Grace and Style to the Figure

THE LATEST and most scientific ideas for preserving the health
and giving grace a'nd style to the figure are embodied in these "Nemo"
Corsets. Every Corset is designed on perfect fashion lines, and made
of exceptionally fine materials.

Ask to see the WONDERLIFT and the BACK RESTING "Nemo" Corsets.
These models are made to Corset all types of figures from the slender to the ex-
ceedingly stout.

LET US FIT YOU to the Corset best suited to your figure. You can only obtain
full satisfaction by permitting our expert corsetiers to choose the model and fit it to
your figure.

WE GUARANTEE all fittings and in this way you will be sure to enjoy supreme
comfort and get the very best style.
NEMO WONDERLIFT, for slender and medium figures; very low top; lightly boned;
made of dainty pink material, with adjustable Wonderlift belt inside of d E Aft
the corset JO.UU
NEMO BACK RESTING CORSETS, come in a variety of models; very low and me-
dium tops, long over hips. These corsets give correct body poise and flatten the

4ftnn. as Rn. & nn nd nn

Exceptional Hosiery Offerings
Good Opportunity to Save

THE RIGHT kind of economy, when you can buy Hosiery
like this at the prices we are stating in this advertisement.
And, by the way, we have the most complete stock qf
Hosiery hereabouts all the wanted kinds in greatest
variety.

$1.25 and $1.50 Novelty Silk Hose, $1.10. These are all Pure Thread
Silk; fancy boots. Plaids, stripes and colors.

Brandais Beat Knit Silk Hoiiery, $1.39. Mostly shoe shades; Silk
Hose that is recommended for good service and long wear. Regu-
larly, $1.60.

Brandeis Special Hoiierr, $1.00. In all the available shades for
street and evening wear; lisle feet and lisle tops; pure thread silk and
pure dye.

Women's Silk Hote, 79c. Plain and fancy; some have lisle tops,others all silk and all colors, also black and white and stripes. Worth
up to $1.25.

Women's Silk Boot and Fiber Hoie, 59c. In all the wanted shades;
seamless and fashioned double heels and toes; garter tops; also white
and black.

Women' Silk Liile Hote, 25c. In tan; split spies, plain black and
white; double heels and toes, regular and out sizes. Worth1 3oc.

Main Floor

Women's Kid and Silk Gloves
Two Very Unusual Saturday Offerings

THIS GLOVE STORE has a reputation fordoing most
unusuar things but these offerings for Saturday are be-

yond the unusual THEY ARE EXTRAORDINARY.
Women's Long and Short Kid Gloves, 55c

In white or white with black backs, black or black with
white backs, all pure silk and all double tipped; a few are
manufacturer's seconds (not in any way detrimental to the
wear) j the balance, the great majority, are perfect. They are
worth from 75c to $1.00 a pair Saturday, 55c a pair.

Women's Two-Clas- p Kid Gloves, 85c
White with black backs, (short) and long Pure Silk

Gloves, in white or white with black backs, also black or black
with white backs; values range up to $1.60 a pair, Saturday,
special, at, a pair, 85c - v

' Main Floor f

moaisniy , w.wj yw.wv j p iivv iipwaw
Jlu--L nAvc j rcn or in nemo ween special ana win oner mem lor

Owsale on Saturday so if you did not eet your Corset last week, here is another od- -

portunity to obtain a New "Nemo" Back Resting Girdle Top Model 0 gQ
DA""""" Sacon-Floo- V


